
GEORGIA AXn FLORIDA.
NEWS QT’TIIK TWO ST \TKS TOED

IN P Ut Ui I ■- i'ri S.

A Sheriff Cow-* .* I'riwurr
uC Wiftfiimhore—N'ttruos Es.il Out lit
Gwlnoit County lind One Cut, tnuihi-r
to Heath.

GKO KOI A.

There tvir 1 he a railroad bartvcue in
■<'ull()tlen to.d:iy and an ■ tit- ruinnient to-
night by the ( tii o ien I'ra italic Club.

Mercer University, at Macon, opened
Wednesday with the brig locs i prospects.
There were 103 students, SO of whom were
mew.

The Carnesville Tic: is cr lias been en-
larged to eight pages, t'iie it -Bister has
long been one o; t ie to etnost i alters of iis
section, and it is now better than ever.

There is an oak tree at Alexander
Whose oirouuiierence is thirty-two (eet.

It is supposed to be ev rl hundred
Tents old, and will dountb-ss hold its
hand as to si/e with any t:ee in the

tSjtsta.
Rev. Wesley Brannon, of I’ike county,

Is carrying on a protracted meeting tor
the Ooturrecaiionhlisia, at the Ea r, Ameri-
cas eburoh. He has written for Mr. Has.
*ett. oi Fort Valley, to come to hts assist-
ar.ee.

Seven divorce cases have been brought
to the October term of rtumter Superior
Court, and will probably lie sounded. Of
these five are colored and two for while
people. Three of these are for parties
named Harris.

The registration hooks for Sumter coun-
ty were closed last Saturday with 1,203
names registered. Of this number 83!t are
white and 434 colored. This leaves over
half the voters ot the county disfranchised
in the Gubernatorial election.

Robert Moyer, an enterprising Penn-
sylvanian, having purchased the Dili sow
mill in Wayne and (i,<XH) acres of finely

timbered land on the E., G. and K. road,
will make his first shipment of 800 feet ot
lumber to Brunswick this week.

The Bloomington (111.) Bicycle Club
kas under consideration u trip trom that
point through Kentucky', Tennessee and
Georgia to Florida on the wheel. The club
is making inquiries by mail concerning
the condition of the highways to bo trav-
ersed.

Dr. J. B. Clifton, who is well known as
■one ol the oldest short cand writers in
*this country, lias been appointed by Gov.
McDaniel as a commissioner to act in
about tue same capacity, under a recent
■act of tho Legislature, as the “special
examiner” In former times.

At Columbus burglars entered the
house of Sallie Gwlnnet, a white woman,
Tuesday night ami stole three trunksfrom
a room adjoining the one in which slit was
sleeping.

'

The trunks contained clothing

and other articles valued ut about $2OO.
The police are at work on the case.

Holly & Cos., of Fort Gaines, have been
annoyed by rats of iato and decided to
capture some of them. Wednesday night
.they bated their t.rup well, and on going
to it the next morning found it jumincd
full of large rats. Examination proved
fthat eleven ol the pets bad been caged.
What a glorious feast a Chinaman would

• have of these!
A negro girl about t> years old was killed

Tuesday afternoon liy a negro hoy about
16years ol age, at Murray & Nelson’s saw
•mill, seven miles north ot Perry. The
(Children were ieit at home, and in that
tbome was a little pistol that, they found,
and wero playing with when the killing
occurred. The girl was shot in the bead
and died almost immediately.

So dry is everything around Cochran
that fire broke out Tuesday iron) a burn-
ing stump in IYacock A Overby’s corn
fiieid and burned the green oassandeoru
shucks like It was “rough” ptuey woods,
and tie fire was near an -gro’s house,
threatening that, ween a lar-go forms of
men put out the tire. The ti- Id end been
worked by a negro w ho hau not cultivated

The land.
Albany would have a serious problem

1to solve if it were not for her Milesian
wells. The long continued dr'light lias
dried up wells and cisterns, and not only
do people have to haul water m ti e citv,
but tbeuountry people are to oed lonaui
water to ttteir places, it wouni not be a
bad idea for tho County Commissioners to
bore lour wells in .becouutv, oue no:tn,
tine east, one south and one west ol the
city.

Wong Chin Foo, the New York Chinese
editor and politician, who is known and
<juo;ed trora Maine to California as au-
thority on Cnim-se matters, is a cousin of
Woung Cboy, tiso grocer, and Woung

Kbappuu, the laumlryman of Bruu-miok.
The family name, which in Chinese
always comes first, is the sani". though
iis Brunswick orthography dlffets from
that of New York by the introduction ot
an extra u.

I'siy’s grist mill, near the line of Schley
and Taylor counties, was burned Satur-
day night last. In connection wli.u tti*
mill was a gin bouse containing live bales
of cotton and several hundred bushels ot
notion seed, a press nnd au immense
amount ol toll ecru and wheat,wbicu won
also burned. The fire is supposed to have
originated through carelessness of em-
ployes. The loss Is estimated al from
$2,000 to S3,(XX); no insurance.

At Atlanta Wednesday Fred Pope was
arrested on the authority of a warrant
from Flovilla, In Butts county, charging
him with kidnapping a little"kid” of 8
or 9 years ol age, tbe~stepson of a man by
the name <d lilackweil, wljo resides at
Flovillu. Pope says that the boy was
given by his mother to him. The hoy and
Pope were carried hack to Butts county,
where Pope will be made to explain his
connection with the transaction.

Ass Clark, o; Fort Gaines, euglneer on
the Fort Gaines tram, uses overalls id
working about his engine and lias been
Paving them in a little room at the depot.
Having some work to do on his engine a
lew days ago he decided lo pul them on.
.Imagine his surprise and fright when a
liltie bird Hew out of one of the pockets.
On examination he fouud that the bird
had hatched her brood lie re and they
wereremaining in comfortable quarters.

Fort Games Star: There is a aertaiu
tiller ot the soil iu this county who has
i iven up all hopes of being wealthy, lie
says lie tried cotton raising and lost
looney. This year ite planted watermelons
and the people quit eating them; planted
n tall turnip crop aod it won’t rain, aud
ha* a no; ini of starting a soap factory to
hfi- ti the people won’t quit washing. \V >•

vill not give ntm any enoourageuu tit to
start a newspaper !er tear people will
quit feuding.

The Atlanta Artillery Company met
Wednesday night and perleot ed organi-
zation bv the election ol ifio billow mg of-
ficers: G-onto !s. Forbes. First Lieuten-
ant; W. (

. Pttelns, First Junior Lietiien-
uut; A. M. I’erkinsuii. Second Lieuten-
ant. .'lnj. Jniiii Jones was elected Cap-
tain at a previous meeting. The oom-

adopted a uniform which is deci-
dedly handsome tor dress—red truck coat,
K" and Dimming, light-blue pants, dark-
blue helmet, but!alo hair plume. The In-
tijiUe Uniterm is dark bine.

A gentleinsu from Houston county savs
that 11. A. Mathews and Robert Keagln,
the nominee* lor the Legislature, are
waking- a good run. Col. K. M. Batemanis running a scrub raoe and the dust is
living in bn wake. Col. Bat-man was
only wedded last week, consequently he
la rather hors tin combat duriqi the
honeymoon. Uo is throwing hot shot into
the camp of tin. enemy, and things prom-
ise to be right lively in tho good old laud.From >ne Twenty-third district, Carson,
oi Taylor, Is running Independent a.ainst
Mol ants. the nominee, also from Taylor.
Inc gentleman interviewed says that Car-
kon stands no show in Houston.

James Dent’s rios mill, maciiinerr.

j storage house, together with sixty acres
ot r cr stored therein, were destroyed by
tire List Friday morning about 11 o’clock
a> hts rice plantation (in the Altamaha,
ah ut twelve miles fiom Brunswick. The
origin of th - lire is not known. Mr. D nt

- went Into the engine room anil heard a
clacking noise, and ordered tho engineer
to stop and oil up. He then wentoutside
:tmi discovered the flames coming through
thereof. Every effort was mad a to save
the doomed building, but to no avail, an l
everything in the reach of the flames was
consumed. Tiiere is some insurance, but
the amount could not be ascertained.

Some nineteen years ago a company, of
wbieh 'V. L. Fulton, of Brunswick, is a
member, was formed, which purchased a
coat mine In Tusotimbia county, Ala.
The mine was remote irom anv railroad,
and therefore not considered valuable,
nut during the last year anew railroad
line has been projected through the rich
coal and iron licit of which this county-
forms a [iart, and before tho year closes
this property will he within a few miles
of this new road. Nineteen years s- ems
a long time to wait, hut the fruit has come
at last. Mr, Fulton returned this week
from Alabama, whither be has h en to
look alter the property nnd attend a meet-
ing ot the stockholders.

The gin house on the place of Dr. /,. H.
Morgan, on Gum creek swamp, in Pu-
laski county, tenanted by John Faueetr,
was burned Tuesday night about 9:30
o’clock, ft was evidently the work of an
incendiary. The farm is about six miles
from Cochran. Five bales ol cotton,
packed, were burned, and some lint cot-
ion and a large lot ot cotton seed. The
cotton belonged to Air. Faucett and some
patrons of the gin. Dr. Morgan’s loss in
cotton seed, house and gin was $3OO or
$BOO. Mr. Faucctt’s loss in cotton, cot-
ton seed, engine, gin, belting, etc., was
bet we-n $1,500 and $2,000. Joan A. Cole-
man. Gabe Phillips and John Rogers each
lost a hale of cotton. There was no in-
surance on any of the property. The en-
tire loss will foot tifi near $2,500.

Douglasville Star: Douglasville is over
1.250 feet higher loan the level of the sea,
27 miles west of Atlauta. is located on tho
old Tallapoosa ridge, which takes iis
name trom the Indian. While our town
is located on a high plateau of ground, on
either side of it we have the very fio-it
section of country almost in the State,
and every advantage to make Douglas-
ville one among the best and nicest tow ns
in Georgia. We now have near I.2oopopu-
lation. In 1882 we had 2MJ inside of the
corporation. We will dotib'e ibis num-
bnr in the next five years. We have pure
sir, good water, perfect drainag", and a
more healthy spot does not exist in the
world. Our people are clever and will
extend a hearty welcome for ail who will
come among us, and the town is moving
on and substantial improvements are be-
ing made every year.

W. J. Gregory, of the firm of Everett &

Gregory, whose store house and stock ol
goods In East Dougherty were destroyed
bv lire on the night ol Oct. 24, went before
Judge A. P. Greer, on Alonday night, nnd
swore out a warrant against Ed Wright
atiu Noelus McLendon for arson. The
warrant was placed in the bands of
Sheriff E. G. Edwards, who, with
officer J. W. Cooper, effected the
arrest on the same night ot both sus-
pects. The two are now confined in jail
awaiting the action of the grand jury tor
the October term of the Superior "Court.
The evidonoo is mainlv circumstantial,
yet it is thought by Air. Gregory to estab-
lish strong grounds for just suspicion.
Tlie theory is that the store was robbed
ami f:sod to cover the robbery. The loss
ol $7 0 without insurance fell heavily on
Messrs. Everett Gregory.

Kamlall Davis, a negro man confined in
ttie jail at nylvanla for burglary, was ac-
cidentally shot Tuesday by Willie Al ills,
the young son of the Sheriff. The pris-
oners 'tad been outot their cells in the cor-
ridor for some time, when they were or-
dered back uv young Mills, who was at-
tending to tl:a jail. Randall Davis
mi and: “It l don’t go hack,
how will you make me?” Mills said:
•‘1 have a pistol, and would shoot you.”
The negro then said: “1 don’t believe
your pistol is leaded. Pits-h it through
the crack and let me see.” Al! this was
said in a joking manner. Willie then
shoved the pistol through the crack,wnen ]
the hummer caught against the iron bar
of toe cell, and ihe weapon was dis-
charged, the hall passing through the ne- j
gro's w rist and into his stomach. The
Drs. Aiims wero immediately sent for and
attended the wounded man. They pro- j
nouuced the wound a dangerous one, and
likely to prove fatal. The shooting was
purely an accident, and is deeply regretted
by the young man who did It.

Alec Lyle and Armstead Camp were
two negroes who had been reared in the
same neighborhood in Gwinnett county,
and known each other Irom bovhood.
Alec was reared by Ldlinue It. Lyle and
At instead by Berryman Camp. Tu v
lived but a short distance apart, and trom
some cause a grudge existed between i
them. (>n last Wednesday they met in
the road in trout of Camp’s house, ou
Cant. Williams’ place. Camp had a gun
but had set it, down in iheyard. One asked
the other about some tales that, had been
circulated, nnd in a tew aiinutis there
was not words between them. Alee man-
tii cd to get around between Camp and
hts gun and then the fight begun. Lvle
used a knife savagely tied literally cut
Camp to pieces. When he saw that he j
had uoue tae work of dentil ho walked off '•
down toe road. The wives of both men
were standing near and witnessed tho |
death struggle. Camp lived until Friday ,
morning and died. Lyle was captured
that night while asleep and lodged in jail.
Both parties were well known in the sur-
rounding country, and the murder has
cieated intense excitement among their j
race.

From the presentments of the giand
jury or McDuffie county, while tue book,
of ibe Ordinary are neatly and correctly
kept, we find that an indiscriminate let-
ting aud building ol bridges regurdtess of
law or order has been carried on deti i-
ini nlui to the financial interests of the
county. And further find the same in re-
gard to tiie turniabing of coflins for the
burial ot tlie dead ot the county, and au
extravagant and wasteful expenditure of
the countyfunds upon the public roods of
the county, a duty that could be
performed by the overseers of saiit
roads. And we find from reference to
tho presentments ot termer gland juries
that our Ordinary’s attention ban been
called to these facts, and yet be continues
to pay out excessive amounts over the
actual costa of repairing bridges, instead
of letting tbem out to the lowest bidder.
In order to obviate tbwae indiscriminate
expenditure, of the public funds we re-
commend that, our llepresenrative inlio-
duow in the General Assembly and cause
to he passed the bill herewith filed, nenpy
of whick may be seen in the Clerk's oilice
by all who wish to examine it.

It is stated positively by two negroes
who are employed about the Union pas-
senger depot ui Atlanta that John Coffee,
who shotand killed Deputy Marshal John
Merritt at Lula in May last, and who
made his escape, was in Atlanta a lew
days ago. The negroes saw CotVee when
lie walked out, of the depot ut the Wall
street slue, snoa alter the arrival of the
day passenger train or ths Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line. They are satisfied
that he came to the city on that train.
Tho negroes are from Hall county, and
have known Coffee for many >eurs. They
say that they are aatisfied Hist tt was
he. When asked why thev did not make
the matter known so"that Colise could lie
arrested, they said that they know Cuff e
too well to give him a wav to the police,
as Coffee was not the right kind of u man
lo trifle with. So far there has never
been a very strong effort made to capture'
tho sluver of John Merritt, it is a well
known fact that Coffee is considered a
dangerous man, and that any one who
takes him will have to do so at the point

of a p'Ool and nt the risk of loving lilt*
lif . Probably tor this reason tie e have
been no volunteers who desire to under-
take the jobo! making Coffee a prisoner.

Sheriff Cosby, at Lawrenceville, on
going to the jail a day or two ago, found
that, two of the prisoners, John Cloud arid
Lee Lucas, bud attempted to escape the
night before. They had made some head-
way, but it would have taken them con-
siderable tune to have worked their wav
out,. The Sheriff determined to chain
them to the floor, and for this purpose had
chains prepared. When they got
down to the jail not much
trouble was had with Cloud, but
Luo is is a defiant and unruly negro, and
lie swore that the irons should not lie put
upon him. He bantered the Sb“rl!f and
the party with him to go to work to put
them on. They notified him they did not
intend to souffle wl.b him, but It he made
resistance they would shoot him. But he
did not cave until he stood facing a
loaded revolver. Then he submitted like
a sullen bull. When the ‘rons were
on he asked them to give Inni the pistol,
and when asked what be wanted with it,
told them he would shoot.. He was left to
his reflections, but when the Sheriff went
back to the jail Lucas had managed to
work ihe ironeoff and was walking around
large as ever. The next (lav Cloud was
spur off to th" penitentiary and Lucas was
left alone. He is certainly a bad negro
and it will not do to give him an inch the
advantage. He goes to the chain gang
for twelve months for larceny irorn the
house.

FLORIDA.
Orlando wants a building and loan as-

sociation.
The Midland railroad depot at Apopka

is completed.
A uniform grade is to be established for

the streets of Eustis.
Sorrento is having a quarrel over the

location of the railraad depot.
A telephone is in working order from

Sumterville to Leesburg, fifteen miles.
St. Augustine’s board of health threat-

ens to resign at Its next regular meeting.

Col. O. A. IJar.son, of Bartow, is men-
tioned as a probable successor to Senator
Jones.

Unripe oranges are selling on the trees
at $1 25 per 100 in some sections oi Sumter
county.

A falling tree at Jaffrav, Volusia coun-
ty. last Friday, killed a young man named
Sam Jordan.

Bartow is determined to have a school
building, and the citizens have subscribed
th money tor it.

Cotton is now coming in In Gainesville
tti lar e quantities, and business la
gradually improving.

There is every indication that tb"
coining eeason for fish and oysters will be
a tine one at Cedar Key.

A concert at DeLand last week, Friday,
netted SSO, which was sent to tbeCharles-
ton earthquake sufferers.

W. Ai. Girardeau, of Montlcelio, cah-
ered and secured the past season 20,000
pounds of watermelon seed.

in the thin! race at Fernandina Satur-
day for lh" Carnegie challenge cup the
M.ibo', sailed by J. Risk, won.

A Isr/o number or people have made
DeFuniak Springs their summer borne.
The climate is said to be exc Boat.

The Southern Express Company has
opened an office at Ovifdo, the present
terminus of the Sanford and Indian River
railroad.

A delegate elected to the Escambia
county convention is said to he want'd
tor word* r at Ferry I’ars, snd a warrant
is out tor him.

1 u an altercation at the colored pool
room at Lakeland last week, between Ju-
lius Maxwell and Tom Nelson, tho latter
killed the former.

Correspondence is nov in progress
iti> a number of leading men w.no are to

appear on tbe platform at DeFuniak
Springs next March.

Two men at South Lake, Marlon county,
on a wager last week on putting in buds
in'o orange trees inserted 1 988i_ono put-
t ng 1,011, and tbe other 977 in seven
hours.

it is stated that Mr. Unnfill, of the
Florida Chautauqua, will have the finest
dwelling house In Walton county when
!rs new building at DeFuniak Springs is
completed.

Parties are investigating the lime rock
be is out on the Savannah, Florida and
Western railway, some six miles from
Lake City, with a view of making lime on
a large scale.

Nurserymen in Orange county say there
(s a large demand for trees, large sales
having already been made. Tbis means
the extensive planting of orchards and
gloves this winter.

The citizens of Jefferson county have
cause to be proud of tbe leading mer-
chants of Monticello. They are making
every effort, to r tain and improvo the
business of tbe place,

Manv banana plants are now putting
out fruit stems in Sorrento. Tbe plant-
ware frozen down to therootslast winter,
and many of teem have attained a Height
o! eight or ten teet since.

Bob Scott, Iho negro who escaped with
the murderer Mcßae, by sawing the bars
of the jail at Tampa, was arre-ted again
on Thursday morning in Orlando bv tbe
Sheriff ot Orange county.

One of the results of the reckless killing
of the borons, storks, egrets, etc., of South
Florida is an increase in the number of
snakes about the lakes and ponds. Tbe
great bine heron is without a rival as a
snake eatober.

Tbe Midland railroad bad some diffi-
culty in getting Ihe rigbt-of-wav through
some lauds m-ar Longwood After trying
in van to settle with tbe owners, the
railroad company eaiie*) a jury, who
awarded the claimants $1 each, and now
the work goes on again.

Tho Florida Chautauqua Assembly
rests upon u solid foum'nt-onand noth n.
can shake it. Its ami is to bring advan-
tages together which will have an elevat-
ing influence on ail that may come in con-
tact with it. Tbe array ot tine talent lo
be placed on tbe lecture pint form ii r h •
coming season wiii surpass anything ret
offered at the assembly.

The St. Augustine I’ress says that every
day since the arrival of the Indians small
squads are permitted.under tbe guidance
ol nu interpreted, to leave the fort lor til"purpose of purchasing various articles at
the stores. They seam to have plenty of
money, which they freely spend. Old
Nana is gradually liec iming civilized, as
it were, for on Tuesday he was observedbuying a white shirt.

It is rumored that thoroughly compe-
tent parties propose to open a school o!
hu b grade In Mail and, or very n* ar by.
The school will be of such cha actor ass
generally described by the word u dug.
trial, and its course of study snd trnining
will, if carried out, tit young men I r such
positions as superintendents utdmatn
gers of workshops, factories, mines Rnd
railroads, architects, civil engineers andsurveyors.

in alluding to the Bartow tiro the San-
ford Jon ms. I says: “investigation led to
the suspicion ol Messrs. Johnson & Dan-
iels. In whosj saloon tiie tire originated,
and tuey wore arrested and tried. Their
license expired on Oct, l, and they were
unable to ren-w it, and they had $2 omi
insurance on their stock, which va* proti.
ablvinore than its value. Circumstances
pointed v.-ry strongly to tti tn as tne
guilty parties.”

On Thursday night last, stcrllv Indore
S o’ciock, tbe residents in tbe vicinity of
Treasury and Tolomato streets, m >t.
Augustine, were ratten startled bv two
pistol shots and tho cries of “Stop him,
stop hitn. Catch thief!” Uusbfn -to ttio
doors the people saw a tall negto dash in
utadlv along, with a white man in close I
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pursuit. It was apparently a race for
it ". It set m# that while Deputy Sheriff
Quigley was taking a burly negro pris-
on u' to the county .jail tbe prisoner quick-
ly dropped behind him at the jail gate
and ► truck him a blow with bis ti-t, which
e’H•,:•><• dr *he deputy. Air. Quil< y fifed
two allots at him and ffiive Chase, tat
wl l trhhless results. 'lieprisoner made
good his escape.

They have been hunDti? for the mur-
derer Cooper, who fatally wounded three
men near Key West (~.me ten days ago.

The Sheriff went down tbe buy in tbe
revenue marine steamer John A. Dix, in
rearch of him, but had to return without
finding iiis man. lie found a row boat
titteen miles south ol Ivey Largo, contain-
ing a. sheath knife,which is in the posses-
sion of the Sheriff. The impression of the
officers is that Cooper intended to make
fils escape to the Bahamas. He was last
seen by a man named Sherman on Rail-
road Ivey, whom be told that he was in
trouble—had ki!l“d three men. The sup-
position is that lie joined some pss9in r
vessel in tbe Gulf, abandoned Ids boat,
and lias "gone were the woodbine twiu-
eth.”

Coi. D. ii. Elliott, Traveling Agent of
tho Plant System, is making his annual
tour of the orange groves of tho State.
He has b"on in Volusia, Grange, Brevard,
Polk, Hillsborough. Marion. Sumpter and

| part ot Putnam counties, lie says: “The
I lives are looking better and frostier than

i I ever saw them. We have bad an old-
i tashioned Florida rainy season this year,
! ami it seems to have been just what they

• wanted. Tbe trees have held tbe fruit
j that was set better than usual. They have
not had to east off a lot of sit perilous irnit;
in other words, t,:ev have had just what
they could mature well. The size and
appearsneo of the frutt is good, com
paintivelv speaking. The oranges will
average about 100 to 170 to tho box. There
is more rusty Iruitlhis season, propot-
tionateiv, than hist, which probably may
lie attributed to the cll’eci oi tho cold on
unprotected groves, rendering them inor*
iiab'e to attacks of the invents. 1 should
sav that the yield lor market, will lie not
under 600.000 nor more than 700,000 boxes.
If many of the growers do what th* y tel)
me they are going to, that is. slop tlrii
truit ns soon as it is burned, tbe priet
will most likely open up at about $2 n
box. anti stay there until iipe fruit come-
in, say about tie middle or last ot iie
cember. There are some varieties tLa
•aste well in Novemb r. Int there is me
much of that—not * t ough to lie qu >‘o ■Tne irnit will not be in its p ifociioii un-
til January or February. The preach'
crop wt;| lie worth to the oate as much as
$1,500,(:0*i if It is judiciousiy and proper!}
handled.”
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Siitpptnq.
C'ompaguie Generale iraiisiithiiitique

French Line to 1! me.

ItF.T'VKKN New York aal Havre, from gter
A No. (2, N K , foot of Morion street.

Travelers by tins line avoid both irandt by
English railway and tho discomfort, of cross-
ing the Channel in n small boat. Special train
leaving the Company's duck at Havre direct
for Paris on arrival of steamers. Baggage
checked at New York through to Paris.'

L.Y CASCOGNr., o A.vrau.i, .>A 1 CoI'AY.
O t. 2. S v. VI-

LA BO HUOGNE, FbANuki !., SATt.R
DAY. Ocl. !. g.) V. 8.

LA CHAMPAGNE, TKAI’B, SATURDAY
Od. hi. 7 a. a.

LA NORMANDIE, l>E KlißS.vniKc. MAT-
-1”! ” \ V. i uo. l\ M

PRICE OF PASSAGE (including wluo):
To HAVRE—First Cabin. s)2',sloo amt ISO;

Second Cabii ,$tW; Steeragefrom New Yorn t, >

I'.avre, $23; Steeragefrom New York to Paris,
fi!X; including wine, bedding amt utensils.

Checks payable t sight in amount to suit
the UiinqueTratitsllanliquO of Paris.

I.OCIB DK UEBIAN, Agent, :i Bowling
Green, foot of Broadway. New York,

or WILDER ft CO., Agents fiir .savannah.

Sea Island Conte.

( oiiifiiom'iitif TI J) •I>l Y. Junit Ist,
THE STEAMER

r-j rr. NjcnoL/-vis,
40*I’I'.’m. I*. L'SJIN i,

leave Minaii U'*i f.ot .t
n Liucolu Hit eel for DARilfl*,

KISITNsW UK. ami KKUNAMHNA over
I’l KMA V iiud Kiii f>A V not c Tiler th in 4 r.
n. t civ um*. oonneciing ;it Savannah with

York, Ph)laUct|hia. 80-ton find t'.alti-
morc -tcamor*, at Kernutiditm with rail for
.ThckfouvUlc and hI! polntH in Klortdfi. and at
Brummie,k witU rteumer for Jjali-.a ri\<-r.

Freight received to within half hour of boat’s
departure.

Freight *ot#ifn<xi for *24 hours after arrival
will be at risk of c-moiscnoo.

wharf im,l
viH.
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For Anisia and Way Landings
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ST K AMER K A Ti E,
O.pt, J. S. PKVIM ,

\\’ ILL I.KA v t. EVERY TUESDAY stJID
’* o’doo r. m, (citr tuao) for August.

an* wav loading..
All freights payable hj slßoptrs-^.^^^
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cenTralrailroad
•®At ann ah. G.A.. Sept. 19, 18i.

ON amt a ter this date passenger trains
wi.l mu as follows:

Trains marked * daily, + daily except Sun-
il ii'The standard time by which these trains
run ;s 30 minutes slower than Savannah city
time.
Lv Savannah,.. *8:40 ani *8:20 p m *5:10 p m
Ar ilillen *11:40 ani *11:03 p m *8:15 in
Ar Augusta— *3:45 pm *6:lsam
Ar Macon . *4:20 pm *8:20 am
Ar Atlanta. *9:35 p ill *7:32 a m
. r Columbus.., *5::0 a m *2:25 p m
Ar Montgomery *7:23 p m
Ar Eufaula *3:58 pm
Ar All any *11:10 p m *2:45 p mP.isse ig-rs for Sylvauia, BandersviUe,
" visit ■ ville. Milladgevillo and Eatonton
should take 8:10 a m train.

Passengers for T> omaston. Carrol'ton,
T* rr . l urt Gaines. Taihotton, Buena Vieta,
Blakely and Clayton should take 8:20 p m
■rain.
t.v M'llen *! :"0 n m *.'!:10 a m *5:00 a m
lv Au/ui a ... *9:30 am *9:80p m

• v >iiic< n *9:40 a m *10:50 p m
v Ml lita *6:00 am *6:50 p m

i.vCo iimoiiA ~ *,:50 p m *l2 oO in
t,v Mo iigomery *7:4h ain
i/. Kufniila *10:66 a m
L> A fumy . .. *5:40 a m *l2: 0 m
A suva< null. *4:o7pm *5:55 a m‘3:os a m

Sleeping cars cn all night passenger (rains
between Savannah sn I Angie-ta, Savannah
ami 51 eo. -avaunah and Atlanta. Macon
and Cj utAbtis.

T;a;u lea.iug at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5 .‘5 it in will not sto > to put off or take on
|*“ssu'! rr botweeu Savannah and Mllien.

Cr nnec on , at Savannah with Savannah,
Florid and WVstjrn Railway iorall points inii iiis.

Tickets forall points and sleeping car births
in m e at city office. No 20 Bull street, ami
de ot ofil.-e S'* miomes before depa lure of
ea h train. G. a. YYHtTEHKAD.

General Passenger Agent.
<l. C. SHAW. Ticket Agent.

Charleston £ Savannah By. Cos.
4 LL trains wait at Savannah for connection
il with Savannah, Florida and Western
H i lway.

Trains leave and arrive at Savannah by
at ndnrd time (90th meridian), widen is d'f>
minutes slower titan city time.

NORTHWARD.
No. !Js.t No. 41.+ No. 47.'Leave Savannah

. ,:50 pm 7:loam 8:13 pm
Arrive Augu-tu .. I:4opm
Arrive Beaufort fi:lspm 11:00 am
Arrive Ft. Royal.. 6:30 pm 11:20 am
Arrive Allendale. 7:4'Jpm 11:13 am
Arrive Charleston 7:0 p n 12:25 pm 1:26 am

SOUTHWAUD.
No. 84.* No. 42.+ No. 40.*

Leave Charleston. 7:25am 3:23 pm 4:ooam
Leave Augusta 11:23 am
Leave Attenuate. . 6:00 am l:4!pu.
Leave Port Royal. 7:40 am l:-0pm
Leave Beaufort . 7:53 am 1:55 pm
An ive Savannah 10:85 am 7:oOpui 6:4lam* Daily, v Daily except Sunday.

Train No, 47 will stop only at Riiigeland,
Green Pond and Ravine!, and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-
way

For lickels.sleeplng car reservations and all
other infm ma ion apply to William Bren,
Special Ticke Agent, %t Bull street, and at
Ciiailestou and Savannah Hallway ticket
oiti-e, at Sav nuah, Florida and Western
Railway depot.

C. S. GADSDEN, Supt.
July 81, 1888.

East Ten, Va. & Georgia R. I
GEORGIA DIVISION.

The thickest and Shortest Lina
BETWEEN

SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA.
( toy.UK NCI NG MAY :jd the 10llowingV-; Selieduie will he in effect:

EASTERN LINK.
AVI at J>,ty Eight5..f.,tnr.PeV"I. Ewtrmi. Ex;,rftn. Express.Lv Savannah .... 7:61 am 8:40 pmLv Jesup 8:40 a m 2:30 u m

Ar Macon ...2:lopm B:33am
ArAtlanta sr3pra 12:00 noon
Lv Atlanta. 5:40 p m
Lv Rome 8:88pm 7'soam
Ar Dalton 0:60 pm 10:00 am
Ar Cleveland ....10:60p m II :59 a inLv Cleveland 11 :00 |> in 12:80 nin
Ar Knoxville ....1:40a m B:BspmAr Bristol 6:lsam 8:10pm
A r Roanoke 11:45 a in 4:46 a m
Ar Waynesboro 8:35 p m 7 :C7 a m
Ar Lnray BVUR 6:40 p m 9:07 am
Ar Shm.andoah

Junction 8:38 pm 11:65 am
Ar Washington. 10:80pm 1: Bpm
Ar Baltimore ....11: :i0 p m 3:65 p mAr Philadelphia . 3:'opm 6:55 pm
Arrive New York 6:3<i p m 8:26 „

ATLANTA A CHATTANOOGA LINE.
Lv Atlanta 12:15 p m 10:20 m
Lv Dalton. 4:3lpm 2:slam
Ar Chattanooga. 6:00 p m 4:66 a 1:1

Lvchattnn oga . poVshOam
Ar Cincinnati 6:50 am 6:00 pm
l.v Chattanooga

M A C R R 6:16 p m 5:10 ain
ArMemphis

. 5:20 am 4:58 pra
Lv Chattanooga 9:4opm ll:00atn
Ar Cleveland 10:45 p m 12:10 noou

•"'."dd passengertrains Brunswick and Jesup
In Rome.

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta daily at5:40 p m for New lurk without change via
Lome, Dalton, Knoxville, Bristol, Roanokeand liagcraton.

Pulmian Buffet ears leave Rome daily ats 35 p m for Washington without change viall' utOKe ami Shenandoah Junction.Pullman Buffet cars leave Jesup daily at2:80 a 111 for Atlanta, Chattanooga aud Cin-
cinnati.

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta at 20:20p m for Cincinnati via Chattanooga.
Excursion tickets to Georgia, Tennessee,

and Virginia Springs can be purchased upon
application to Mr. Wm. Bren. Oitv Ticket
Agent, and to depot ticket agent S.,’F. A W,
R. R., Savannah, by this short line.

P. W. WRENN.General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

gmwrlmw jjaitmaq.

City and Suburban R'y
Savannah. <!*.. Sept. 10. 1943.

ON and after Mu DAY. 1 th insi., me
following schedule will boobsenc l 011th' Suburban Lin ':

1. KAVI,AR It t V E I.KAVS. | hI.AVI!
OITV. | OITV. IBl.lt UOl’K. j MUN I! MHV

1":25 AM 8:4 AM 1 8:1,-. all | 7:5 1 am
*3:25 P M 2:30 p x 2:00 pM | 1:80 p u

; :oo i* w 6:30 pm 6:00 p m I 5:!0 p m
*3:25 p. in. last train fromciiy Sunday alter,

noon.
On Monday mornings an eor'v train for

Montgomery only leaves city at 7 a. m.
J. H. JOHNSTON,

President.

MERCHANTS, manufacturers, mechanics,
corporal 1011% and all others in need ol

printing, lithograohing. and blank hooks can
have their outers promptly tilled, at mode-
rate iirlc.es, at the MORNING N EWB PRINT-
ING HOUSE :; Whllaker street.

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Shipping.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMFY
FOR

HEW VGfiK AND PHILADELPHIA.
i’assflge to New I’ork.

CABIN joq
kxcuksion .7.7:::.::::;;; *;;;;;;;;. JaSTEERAGE 10

i a-suge to Pliiladeipiiiii,
(via New York).

CABIN...cac uiisioN .; 7.7 7.7 7 7 isobIEKRAGE 10

'TpHEmagulffoent steamships of this oonj.
{'any ara appointed to nail s follows--•landard time:

XO NEW YORK,
cityop nvima, cwt, h. o. r>**_

OSTT. .V lii.N esda v. fjfjd. 2. at 7 a. a.
OH VTTAHOOi BEK, Capt. J. W. CATBA-kink, FRID \ V . Oct. !. at 8:31 a. ii
W Capt. f. Kempt t y,MONDAY, Oct. 4, at II a. a.

Capt. YV. U. Fisukh,’"CRN r 'f> Y . tier, (i, at Ip. m.
CITY OF VU uril'Y. Caot. K. 4. Niokes-son, r i. Day, oct. . a: 2 „o p. a.
TO Pj 11 L vi>ELPIIIA.

f These <tea nera lj uot ourr.- n is* mr -
1> USJIG, ( apt. F. Smitu, FRIO IV.Sept. 24. at 2: io p. a.
D Us.SOU , Capt. F. Smith, TUESDAYOct. 8, 12 m.
.iM > ra.( apt.s.L. Asking, -ATUKDAY,O t. Hi at 8 a. m

Through bills of i idi .ig g: yen to (eastern mlNor,h" .i-torn p >ior.s •„1 L ., parts of the Uni-ted kingdom a i;t the Coo ment.
For freight or passage apply to

G. .11. SiJitREL, Agent,
City ii iiwilaa;.

.UmhaulV and Ylnm-s’ Triinsjmrta-
tiou Company,

FOU BALTIMORE.
bKCOND CABIN 10!EXCURSION UdOJ

/f

.-, -. ■*-•- : ■ ‘ >: ■ '■•’'** -’v ••' ■ 'Vi- >.;.'.-' ■*.

'T'BE stcaamliips of this company are anA pointed to sail frnia Savannahfor Haifan ore as follows—citv time:
tTM. HIVKIitCB, Gapt. bNOW, 11UX-DAT, (>■ 4, at I K.
tv v.. <:ank. t;.ipt. Uii.lups, SATURD \ v

Oct. P, at 11 < I*, m
WM. LAWiIKMOIi, Cipt. Snow, THURS-DAY, - t t. it, a: >a. m ,

tilt vxti. <: ipc. Bilmjf.c Tt’E'D \ y
<tel. I! 1, at ; 1 A. M.
And from Baltimore on the dare abovenamed at 3 r. m.
T 110)11/11 blue lading Riven to all pci rr.a

West, all the njarufauturiug town* in New
England, and lo ori. oi mu United Ping h.-m
and the Continent.

JAS. B. 'VEST &CO., Agents
1H It*, at reel.

Boston and Savannah
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN i’ASSAtjT. *2. eO
E.\v l libION oil 00
STKBRACK 12 00

rpHE flint-class iron steamships of tills mm-I pany arc appointed to sail everv Tluirs-
nny from Boston a Hr. from Savannah asfollows—standard time:
o *tk riTT. Capt. n Wedge, thitrs.

D VY. Oct. 7. at 7:30 r. M,
CITY Of M i CON’. Cant. 'V>t. Kelley

THURSDAY, Ot-. If, at, 7:30 r. it.
oatk cor ( apt. n. ixedoe, Tiiuus-

DA V. i>ct. at 1 p. sf.
city or fa ~. tr„. Kelley.Jit., Till T Bsd \Y. Oct. , at 7:1) p. .

Through lulls of lading giv, n to Mow Eng
land imimifaeittring poin sand to Llverpio-The e-impani’a nlmrvcs in iioth Savf nnn.'n
and Boston arc conne-led with all ra lr-iaot)
leading on: <-f the i wo cities.

RICHARDSON & BABN ABD,
Agent*.

PKMI-V’KKKI.Y LINE

FOR COHEN’S BLUFF
AND WAI KANDINWS.
•■■■WahlN

*'i~- ■ ’

'-M -—.■/',-...

ef'llEstoamer KTHKL. Capt. W. T. Giraoa.i will leave few above every FRIDAY, sf.
* Returning, aiTir* BUNDAT RIGHT
J-envcTUKsnAf*r. *. Setarnliig ar-
nvsTHUIIIDAT at V 1 A. *C For Informa-
lion,etc., apply to VY-T- GIBSON,

W harf foot of Drayton street.

NURSERY^
WHITE iII,CFF BOAD.

lI,ANT'. BOIQITKTS, DESIGNS, CUT
1 FLOWER' npu-stied lo order. Buie

orders at Davia Hro-.’, comer Bull and Yore
streets. Telephone call Hid.

Savannah. Florida & Western Ry
r ***,

'I'tME CARDEN EFFECT JUNE 27I astcHger Irains on this road \v 'i 7 ’’daily as follows: 'v,il ru i

reap down. jiajl.
TiMhibLv Savannah Ar*s. A®

9.34 a mLv BlaCksbear.. Ar •P m
.!

;::
u.,ni Ar._ jvai,fM .,.::t;

iim noonp:::
adahan..... Ir and

02oa mLv IVaye.ro-sY (kTo'-inr^m Y Homervilio ..
By t'.t? ® m

i:-S am ' v Dupont..... Lv 3:'!R^'n
12.50 p m Lv Quitman

.....Lv 2-11 £ w
-L37 Pm Ar Thomasville ...,Ly it® £">

" m Ar...., Bandin' ige~l.7Tnj;t!“4:04 om Ar .Chatiahimciiee TT7 HanT’ 1'I ullmaii buffet ears to and from tV' a m
Ville and New York and to am?fVoJac S 8° n-
aonvMle ami New Orleans via

CONNECTING AT JACKSONVfI I pwith Hist mall tr du via JiieKsonviilean i Key West Railway and So, thKaiaoad to and irom Taint a. -ori la
!
, iqn P m IAVIA V ' J;lcLsonville Ar l-m n m4:20 pm Ar Sanford uv oiJP £ m
8:45 pmAr . . Tam-ta iv \ ,! and 1E
Steamships leave Tampa forkev Wes,lL7S,“.“|i tr^y auj

a-vo
Ejs ;si ' noaiDA. express.

4 .30 pin Lv Jacksonville Ar li -30 a m5:i4 ]) 111 Lv Cahahan Arlo^E7:80 pm Lv Waverose .....Ar'
. ;56 pm Lv Glenmorc Lv g-n-i “8:17 n mLv Argvie i SB:?®8:32 pm Lv Homerville .. . 'i.v 7'32 a m8.50 pm Ar l v- 7-15

* S3:45 p m I.v Lake city" .'.".Tay*-.
8:50 p m Lv Gainesville Ar '
j :-0 p m Lv Live Oak 'Ar 7"]""'
8:56 pm Lv VDupont Ar r-io a

l
,;:43 pm Lv .Valdosta Lv H :2oam10 13pm Lv .... Quitman. ... Lv ■*
"

!i*2f "m Ar Thomasville ....Lv 4-55Ar Camilla Lv glfj * ™

1 3.9 a m Ar Albany Lv silo ? ®

rlOl' ll ''lll £'V1 '* 3 •' alB * 0 and from Jackson,ville and St. Louis via Thomasville, AlbanvMontgomery. Nashville and Evansville, T*

_

ALBANY EXPRESS.8:45 p m Lv Ar 6*15 a m1 VV v-Jesup .Lv 3:25 a S1.80 a m Ar.. —V. aycresg
....Lv i :io a m

Ar .Ca11ahan....... Lv :o;20 pgffaam Ar.... Jcokßonv lie ....Lv 9:89 pmp 111 Vv Jacksonville .... Ar 8a 5a m10.20 u m Lv..., Callahan \- 7:0,7 aui
2:00 a m Lv YVayeross ...Y.Ar'i2:oi nht
“ -

2) am Ar Dupont ... Lv 10:K0pm
5:2j am Ar Live 0ak.77.. i.v' 7d 17m6:t5 ani Ar ..Gainesville, Lv 3:.-„i {> m
9:16 ain Al- l.aiiTfiiy T v 3:45 pm
3:50 a 111 Lv Dupont ".Ar- 9:45 pin
Vjk !t m *' v Vh bloata I.v 8:20 pm5.46 a m Lv Quitman Lv 7:85 o n.nOainAr ....Thomasville lv 6:3opm11 hill a m Ar Albanv Lv H-'ifi ~,,Slops at all regular stations. Pullman pat-ace sleeping cars to and from Bavanah andlainpa via Gainesville. Pullman buflel sleen-mg ears to and from Jacksonville and Wash-Ington. Pullman buffet cars and Mann bou-doir buffet cars via Waycross, Albany andMacon, and via Waycro*s, Jesup and Maconbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati. Also’through passenger coaches betweenville ana Chattanooga.

THOMAS\ ILLS EXPRESS6:15 am Lv YY'aycross Ar 6:45 pm7:50 a mLv Dupont Lv 6:18 p m8:51 a m I.v Va dosta I,v 4:05 „ m9:31 a mLv Quitman . ..Lv 3:2opiu
10:Wnm Ar—Thomasville ..Lv 2:15 pm

Stojis at all regular aud flag stations on sig-

JEBUP EXPRESS.
5:45 p m Lv Savannah Ar 8:20 a m6:10 p m Ar Jesup Lv 5:30 a ruStops at all regular ami flag stations.

CONNECTIONS.
At SAY ANNAH for Charleston at 7:10 a in;(>:i; a 111 n u. a. . arrive Augvsta via Yem<aseee at 1:40 p m and 8:18 pm; for Augusta

and Atlanta at 8:40 a'ta aud 8.20 p m: withsteamships for No.v York Jl.in.'a . \V and......day aud i riday; for Boston Thursday; forBaltimore ever,- dfth dav.
At JESUP for BrnuswiCK at 2:50 a m (ex-

cept Sunday) and 6:20 p m; for Macon 2:33 am and 8:40 am,
At WAYCROBS for Brunswick at 4:10 a in

and 10:40 am; for Albany at 5:00 p m and12:45 a m.
At CALLAHAN for Fernandina at 8:19 am

and 2:45 pm; for Waldo, Cedar Key, Ocala,
etc., at 11:30 a m and 7:25 p m.

At JACKSONVILLE withrailand steainsr
lines diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Madison, Tallahassee,
etc.., at 10:59 a in. and 7:ok j>. uj. {except Sun-
day

At. GAINESVILLE for Ocala, Tavares,
Pemberton’s Ferry, Brookaville and Tamm
at 11:25 am; for Paiauoi 's,am: for Ce-
dar Key at 3:30 p ra (except Sunday.)

At ALBANY’ for A 1 Ii nti. Macon,'Montgom-
ery. M bile. New Orleans. Nashville, etc.

At CHATTAHOOCHEE for Pensacola,
Ylobile, New Orleans; with People’s line
steamers advertising to leave for Apalachi-
cola at 6:00 n m Sunday, and lor Columbusat
10 p m Tuesday.

Tickets soid and steeping car berths se-
cured at BREN S Ticket OSce, and at tlia
Passenger station.

. I’. II 1 > DEE,Gen’l Pass. Agent.
It. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Florida Railroad!
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11, 1881,
trains will arrive and leave as follows:

•Daily. + Daily except Sundays. IDaily
except Mom.ays.
Leave Sanford for

Tampa and way
stations. +8:9o a m and *4:35 pm

Arrive atTampa . +12:55 p m and *8:45 if m
Returning leave

Tatnpa at *s:o<i a m and +1 GO p m
Arrive at Sanford *9:30 a m and +6:25 pm
Leave Saniord for Kissimmee and

way stations at .. +5 20 p m
Arrive at Kissimmee at +7:60 p nt
Returning leave Kissimmee +s:4oam
Arrive at Sanford +7:50 air

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow Junction lor Bartow

aud way stations at
+11:30 a m and +4:45 ri m

Arrive at Bartow at
+12:20 p m and +5:40 p m

Returning leave Bartow at
+1:00 a m aud +2:30 p in

Arrive a Bartow Junction at
410:55 a m ..nil +3:20 p nr.

L YKEL 'Nil BRANCH.
•Leave Lake and for Hnske Ini

Bartow at, 8:25 a m Aid 8:10 p m
•Arrive Bartow 9:05 a m anu 8:50 p nt
•Leave Bartow .. ,7:oo a m and 6:10 p m
♦Arrive Lakeland .. .7:40 am a d 7:20 p m

PEMBERTON FERRY’ BRANCH.
Operated by the South Florida Railroad.

♦Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
and way stations at 7:00 a ni

Arrive al P. mberten Ferrv at 10:10 a m
•Returning leave Pemberton Ferry at s:2'i i> m
Arrive nt Tampa at 9:05 11 m
J Leave Pemberton Ferry.... 3:4oam
A inv" Tampa 9:40 am,
rLoave Tampa 3: 0 pm
Arrive Pemberton Ferry 9.10 pm

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS
Connects at Smford with the Sanford and

Indian River Railroad L r Oviedo and points
on Lake Jessup, with ihe People's Lins
and Dcßarv-Uaya M> rchsnts’ Line of
s'eatners, and J. TANARUS, & K, W. Ry. for
Jaeksoovilln and nil Intermediate points on
the '-t. John’s river, and with steamers for
Indian riv: r aud too Upper Si. John's.

At Kissimmee with sea mors fur Forts Myers
nil'll: esb gerund potnlsun KisMmmosriver.

At I’emb rtoa Ferry w ith Florida Southern
Railway for all points North. East and West,
and at Bartow with the Florida Southern Rail-
wav for Fort Meade aud points South.

bTBAMsIIII* CONNKCTIO.NS.
Conm'ciH at Tampa with steamer “Mar-

garet” for Palma Sola. Kraulentown, Pal-
meiio. Manatee, and all points on Hillsbor-
ough and Tampa Bn vs.

Also, w ith ihe elegant new steamship “Mas-
cotte.” of the Plant Steamship Cos., for Key
We-t und Havans, with steamers for Cedar
Keys and mail steamers f r Key West.

Through ticket- sold at all regular station*
to points Nor'ti, East, and West.

Baggage checked through.
Passengers f. r Havana can leave Sanford on

express train at 4:85 p. m. Monday *nd
Thursday, connecting same evening with
steamer a Tampa.

Applications for passpor s <an be made
through any Nulury PtiMlr,and such ai>p ira-
ti.oi when vised Y.v Spanish Consul at Key
West will answerthe purpose of passport.

Fast mail tram leaving Sanford st 4:35 p,
m. and Tampa at 6:00 a. ni. stops only at. Or-
lando. Kissimmee, Davenport, Bartow Junc-
tion. Lakeland. P ant City lan'i Aulmndals
on signal 1. FREDERIC H. HAND.

Gencrtl Freight ad Ticket Agent.

6


